
LODO,n, May 21.
By letters fro it jenna, of May 2,
e learn, that the reports of tne re

n -- v. al of war ha-- ! co:.iiderably mciea-- f
1, i.i consequence of the imlijnatt-- c

11 which had been manifelled by the
f tjcJts of his imperial majesty at the
coruuct of liernadotte. I he Fi cncli
cc nicil at Irielle had Sieaily ien
riie to prsother riut, by displaying a
ti slag. The preparations
for war were carried on with great
aclivity. ,

May 24.
This day's hxtiaoidinary Gazette

contains a letier from loid St. Vin-

cents to the lordof the adniralty,
d ue.l the iOth of May, aff'Cadiz. giv
ing an account of the capture of the
Leopard, Fiench Itttei of mm que,
mounting 12 sixes and 14 swivels, and
Cc-- n j fug one hundred men, by his ma-j- -

iVy'b sloop Fettetell, captain Caul-ftcl-

'
A letter from lprd Duncan, of the

To'h, lta'ing the capture of Retiom --

mee 1 rench pilvateer, of 5 guns and
54 men, on the 22(1 of April, by the
Alhea, cept. Danes.

And a letter Jrom capt. Wollaflon,
of his majell's fluop Cruizer, dated
Sheerness, May 20, Hating the cap-tui- e

on the 19th Mm, ot he Chafleur
biench lugger, of sour six pounders
and foity eight men, out eight days
from Honfltiur.

PARIS, May 12.
Tt is confidently said that more titan

forty thousand men hac been jnlt
put On board the Ihips at Toulon, Oe-110- a,

nncona, and Chita Vecchia
V e have at prelent in these poits,
33 fliips of the line, completely equip-
ped and provisioned for six months,
of which 21 hae been got leady at
Toulon, and 12 have bee formerly
in the Venetian service. It is fuppo-- 1

ltd that this mval force, when unU
ted, will pi ocecd tin ough the gut of
Oibi altar, compel loid it. Vincent to
iaire the blockade, and then efleel a
ji m!'ion with the ip.uiilli fqiadion,

- confilling of 25 ships of the line.
A torccdjloan has been imposed up.

tonal) pc-fon-
s ofpiopertyat Rome,

and in the different dillricts of the
Roman republic. The payments are
to he made vi hin the space of (is
teen months, under the penalty df

' null ary execution againll tl ofe who
shall not comply with the terms of it.- -

BERLIN, May r.
For Tome da) s pafl we have nothing

' but ruiuouis of var. One moment it
(Was said that die French had taken

" puflclhon ot the Wefel ; again that a
couner had come from the Direcftoiy,
demanding a categorical explanation
from the court, whether we weie to
take part for or against the French .'

1 liefe leportsare pi emature, and pro.
bably have originated in the conjec-- t

in es tint are formed refpecling the
confi qutnees of the late important oc-

curences at Vienna. v

FRANKFORT, April a8.
Letteis received frpm Cobjentz and

the Lower Rhine, all confirm the ac- -

count that the troops, appointed to
reinforce the army of Mentz, are 111

full march. Many corps have alrea- -

d) reached the place of their deflina- -
" Hon, and artillery are likewise on

their way,jo Mentz, for the life of the
army, should hofliltties be renewed.

I he garrilous of Mentz, Thionville,
longW), JVJontmedy, Givet, Nanitir,
&c. are now on their march for the
right bank of the Rhine, to reinfoice
the ami) of theNidda.

As soon as general Hatry, near
J'entz, had received intelligence of
that late diflurbance at Vienna, he
dispatched a courier to Paris for im-

mediate inftruclions how to aft
I hcAuftrian magazines eflablifhed

in Bavaiia, are for cp,ooo men.
We have not )er teceived any

confirmation of the afl'erti-01- 1

in the Hanan Gazette, that anitof.
fenfive and defensive alliance between
.Auttriaand I'mfha had ueen conclu-
ded on tire 8th inflant.

NEW-YOR- K, July 28.
The London Star of May 14, says,

" The mutiny increases on boaid the
following flnps, at Gillingham : the
IrifloT, Hero, Sans Diana and Eagle,
which are obliged to have their e

cqnimVndeis perpetually on
board. Captain Douglass, who has
the general command over the whole,
has rdercd a dcublewatch to be kept
inceil'antly, oNcrthe gratings."

Jeithtijji miugleJ 'with Live ! !
1 his v 01 fi of all paflioi s, and nioft

to be dreaded, ,ave fife t the tollqw
ing melancbol) ci cuiiislance: Yefler-da- y

tnoining, ahotit 3 o clock, Mr.
Ljardie went to his wile's bid, and
w ith a knife, stabbed her tct the heai t !

Her screeches avoke her Ion, about
ten years old hr,gct up, and, before
lie hatl tmie'to leave the 100m. he law
Mi. Gaidie plunge the same kiiite in-

to his own belly ! 'I he) both expired
011 the spot ! 1 hey w eie at lodgings
at the noted Fienchboai ding,, home,
the corner of Peai 1 and Bioad llieets.

HEWBURY-POR- July 17.
Bv captain Bufengton, armed at Salem yes

tewlav, in 17 dajs ficfm Martinique, intorn atl
on is brought ot the arrival oi a veifel theie in
20djys iiom London, L.ungirg the intelligence
of tne complete defeat of the' trench, in an at
tempt to etinfr a dekent upon Lngland. A
conliderable numbei of troops having landed,
tnev were all tut ors to a man, and eighty gun
boits, having on board 16,000 men, were en-

tirely deftroved by admiral Ncllon ai d Iir Sidney
Smith. The French sailed iiom B.iil Ih.'s
accdunt was teceived by a tendeirun from S4-le-

last evening. Apocrjphdl

CHARLES f ON; July 13.
Capt. Luther Lincoln, late mafiei

of the fliip Fox, of thispoit, antved
lalt evening in the flage from Savan
na. He lest Grenada on the 22d ol
June. 1 he day bcfoie, heinfoims, a
dispatch boat arrived therefrom fug
land, which brought accounts as late
as the 25th ot May.

Capt. Lincoln had an oppoitunity
of perusing an f,5iglifh paper f ora ft w
minutes j it contained an account ol
a tranfaCiion, which took place short- -
lv beiore the date of the lianp r in Ire.
land. Sixteen thousand of the Hoop-.- ,

on which the government placed inoft
reliance, had gone out under gcneial
Abercrombie, to attack a body of the
liifh, opposed to go eminent : they
were drawn up in two lines, when the
li ifli met them; a pailey took plan be-

tween the oppoiing bodies when the J.
nfli afkrd the foluieis is they meant to
muider theii ft low luljecrts, who
were onlj contending f 01 their rights .'

1 he ofliceis of the army addreiied the
foldiois in return, and ordeted them
to sire. 1 he government tioops laid
down their arms and jetieated, when
the tiiofi of the aims sell into the
hands of the Irifli. An officer or two
weie killed, in attempting to rally the
men.

Gen. Abe rcmbie had resigned his
command", and is of Corn-walli- s

was appointed in his place.
As capt Lincoln had pofltflion of the

papei but a sew minutes, he can give
no other material article. Prtjpaiati-on- s

for the descent on England, he
fajs, weieftill going on.

PHILADELPHIA, July 36.
For the information oj the merchants.
A letter from mi. Daniel Claik,

jnn. of New-Orlean- s, dated on the
14th ult. has been received by the

of state, communicating the
infoimation, that the intendant of
Louifianna, has consented to permit,
as long as the war lafls the importati-
on for sale in New-Orlean- s of every
species of meichandize in American
vefl'els, subject only to a duty of 6 per
cent, and the expoitation of the pro-
duce of that province in Ameiican
bottoms on the payment of the same
duty. He has also exempted from du-
ty all exports, from New-Orlean- s to
tne American settlements on the Mif.
fiflippi and Ohio.
Department of flatc, 7

July 23, 179S. 3
JACOB WAGNER, chief elk.

EsMaclofa letter from the Spanish
territory of Louisiana, dated June
20th, 1798.
" On a representation to tbeintert-dantofthisplac- e,

bymr. Daniel Clark,
jun. who ads 'as consul for the United
States, the former with tfye consent of
his tribunal, has granted free entrance
into this port, of all neutral vefiels,
under the same refti iclions only as the
colonial ; that is, on paying six per
cent, duty on their cargoes, and has
also granted liberty to export the pro-
duce of the colony under the same

is to the American
commerce a matter ttf'the greatelt co-
nfluence, which by treaty is not per-
mitted, New-O- i leans being the only
depot. Nor is the privilege ot expor-
ting Spanish produce in other vefiels
granted by treaty. The produce ot
the ceded territory is nothingbut cot-
ton, an article which cannot load a
vefiel, on account of its bulk and light-nes- s

without an amazing quantity ot
ballast. Thi evil is remedied by the

circtiroflsnce VlnVii pevhiifS them tc
load with the ipemfh aiticles ot log.
wood, peltties, &C

LANCASlf-R- , July 28. ,

The London papers to the 14th of
May, give the particulars of a descent
by ihe britifh, on the Flemifb coalt.
I he expedition fucceeJed in Ihe

of the boats of the enemy ;

the canal, flukes, &t. of Bi nges. Rut
the Englifli general, Coole, with all
the land forces, (upwaids 1000) were
taken piilouers.

From tht.,yJurora.
DIPLOMATIC SLCCeSS CF CiTJZFN GKRtY.

A letier leceived )eftcrday, lrom
UonifUaiix, by a merchant ol this ci-

ty, dated 2 lit Ma), informs, that or-

ders h. d j nil been received theie,
firm the govtrnment of rrai ce, to
dilaun all ihe piivateers, and that

01 del s had betu sent to the
fitnch confnl 111 .'painfli pons
'that an owi er of two privateers at
Bouideaux, had iffered jo.cco hvies,
foi leave to send his tw o pmatet is to
sea, which v.eie dovn in the liver,
waiting for a fair wind, Lutvasie-iuled- .

Another letrei basLeen received bj
another men 1mm of this citj, con

this intelligence.

GEORGE 1 OWN, July 27.
' In the Difintfi court of the Lnited

States, at Philadelphia, on the 2Clh ot
Jul) , in the case of ihe United States
against the j.iivatetr, Le Crojable,
piize to the ilnp ot v ar, Delav.nie,
Cajit Deeaiui ; the court adjudged
and decreed that the said piivattcr,
I e (.lovable, her appaiel, guns, and
ether appui u nancs, tYjethei wjth
all tfle;ts sound on boaid thcieof, not
claimed, or vhiel. fliall iut heieaftei
be claimed bv citizctis of the Lnired
States, Lcfoileited and foln at public
auiftiou ; the meney arifiitg fioin t lie
sale to be brought into court, to be
diitributed according to law .

ALEXANDRIA, July 17.
The Northern Stage which flaned

fiom here) ell ei dry moruii g had
a little (hllaucc betoie 5

of the n links, containing piopert) to
a cdnfideiable amiiiinr, wet t cut 110m
behind. It w as fb ft difcovei rd boot
five miles from town, when of
the paflengers immediately tcturnrd.
A de'achnient of' I ight-IIorl- a pai-t- y

of Militia, and a linmhei of the ci-

tizens immediate)) w cnt in pnrfuit of
the villains ?nd fconied the woods and
adjacent country m feach of thun
but vve are foiry to fav to 1 o tliccf.

Iiiflftnces of depredations of this
kind have butjcluoin occuirrel in

but the numbei of robbei ies
which have taken place within these
sew da)s, unqneflionably pre e th.it
there is a gang ol villains luikinga
bout the town or its vicinity, for the
ptirpoles of plunder. It lehovesthe
citizens to exert the utmost vigilance
to detect and biing to julflee thele
deteflable free booteis.

On Monda) lall a vagrant v as taken
up for Healing lhoes end exciting a n
ot. It appealing that he had jiift
come IN'I O town to pay us a vilit, he
was imn ediately escorted OH i

attended by civil ttficers accom-
panied with mat tial mujic, pla) ing the
tr anporting tune of Oh 1 poorhear
fley."

Lexington, Angujt 15.

On Monday last the citizens of Fajette ard the
counties adjacent, convened 'n this town,
agreeably to a notice publillied in tie neul-pape- rs

; the number present was computed t
sour or fie tlioulani' -- and alter taking irto
confederation the preient critical lituaticn ol
public affairs, adopted the following lelolu-tion- s

:

1. Resolved, that theie 15 sufficient reason to
believe, and that we do be hevej that our liberties
are 111 danger; and we pledge ourselves to each
other, and to our country, ihat we will otltnc
them against all unconstitutional attacks that
may be made upon them. ,

2. Resolved, that the privilege of fpealtinav.
and pubhfhing our lentiments, on all public
questions, is inestimable ; that it is unequivo
cally acknowledged and secured to us by the
constitution of this state, as well as by that of
the United States'; that all laws made to im-
pair or deftioy it are void; andtharvie will al
fert and exercise our jest right to this privilege,
moppofitionto any layv vvhithLathbcui,oriiuiy
be pafTed, to deprive us of it.

3 Resolved, that the alien bill is unconAitu
tional, impolitic, unjuTt, and a difgiace to the
American name.

4 Resolved, that (landing armies are danger-
ous to hbert), and that a well regulated ahd
well armed militia, aie the only natural and
safe defenders of a republican government
that it was and is the duty of both the eeneni

1 and the state govetwneats, to provide arms for

tliis purpbfe; tl-i- t trey Hvt HeglciPed to pcr- - '
foim this dut) ; ro tl at it i new inn n tcnt$
on every iieen n to iuin fh lum'eil vmloit?
tlelav. at hit mm mv-.i- vm

3 lleiolved. tUt tie cnv?rs rupr to tVi
predent to raise aiimet vvl en he 11 a jec j. c ltM
ceceffarv, without hiintatinh St tn ntiirril
and to tonow money on trc c rdit ol tl e I nit-- li

ed Mates lor their A pport, w.ttctit refir .erf
as tO the ttnouilt Of infFn- td I e nairl n iIaI
loan; are dangerous jndiireei liitutienal M

j. jeioivto, mat trc I 1 utc hutes 1 j!l t rotM
to engage in .m war, wh'di is rot aliciilclyfl
""'.""J '" ' e cciercr 01 li tir til" ior) J Uqf
the entering into a rrant 11 e v.ir 11 urj .elert
situation, niuft bed.ngeicis to c 1.1 Jiltrtics,1
ard dediuflive to our luipj 1 el'.i opn (pent;
that it was 111 politic to iinncnee let limes1
Eganft, tic trench iai ci , at tie t n,c theyl
verc autlonlcd Ly ; fci 1, that jolio rid'
irr.mry icqime thatjc.ee le wcer ilol

tvonatioi s ficutcrle it elil ft'rsloci as it
can t e tore upon proper tern , without ieird
to pm ctiJioo in kind.

7 Relohed, that the crtenng into a eloe 1

political conieacn'vnhtlepreJentcerrepuid
tjrainieaf tocnfncnt oi biet tl ta 1 , i

al (. darjcious; ,i c that vve leck lor-v..- id

toluchn alliiicc with 1 orror.
8 Relohed, that vt will, nt tie hrraid of

our lives prti ioitunes, feppcit the unci , tie 1

irdeperdeiec, tie conliitutiLi , i u tie Jileity '

ot tie Lmted States ,

9 Rtlolvtd, that we viH, to tie Un.eft of
our powei, oppole ary min.j tl at nn--y inv.tA
our country.

10. that apnmpt ol tdience ought
to te Mnertdto all ecjuilili.ti liai lawi, Lycv-ei- y

good eitJzeii ; that this is a euty noiep.r-- t
eularly incuii.Lent on thole wl o eerf en tlcm-leU- es

as Ceicrditg their ccuKnutioial uglts;
and we deelaie, that v,e will rot only pay this
obedience ourlelves, but will alio, whenever
wc ma) Le legally called upon iur thatpui oie,

11 il ui pievcnting any inln-clic- n of juch.U-w-

by otlers
11. Resolved, that our rcprefentative in

tongrefs teiequeftca to lay tie loiegoing refef-lutic-

beloie the legislature and the Prefinent
oi tie Lnited States.

r.CBFRT JOHNSON, Cbm.

At a meeting cl a large nun her of
the 11. habitants of A oiiij.e.n er) coun-t- ),

Hate ot Kentucky, at Moi n'fter-lin- g,

the place it holciing ciiuit., folr
the fan! county, Atigtit 2, J 79&, to
take into cunliuei aiii.n the preient

filiation cf the Lnmd States
111 geneial, but ot theie vveltern and
n.tjiit Hates jn particular ; Jillcn
Payne was cholt'ii ehann an, and ft'i-caj-

i ar.ifon elcik. fTtr rcadirg
fevetal j iiblic aeicurts, itatii g ..bans
a' tiny ftaiicl at j icicm l.ttwttii ibefe
Lnneti titaies ant. ihe republic of
Fiance, wuh a eeitain Lill now Jyiiig
beloie C out: els, entitled ";n act to
tfe sine 11101 1 paiiiculaii) theeuie-o- f

trcaion, and to define and pLiufb the
cinne oi. iedicaiin," rfitd haviig calm-
ly, j caceab)) and cauuoLf!) . J01 ton 0
hours, ciehbeiated i n the Ume, aid
the leveral coiileqitcnces and pans
thertof, entered 'into the follovving
lelolutions :

1. Retched, that it isoui determin-
ation to Hand 10, and fuppott .he uni-
on, liberties and piiviltges ot the U

uiied States, with oui lives and pro-pe- n

ty, Jo long as the government & this
aduuniilration thereof fliall be sound
to confill with our lights as free and
good citizens.

2. Resolved, that the republic of
France in the aiticle of captuiing our
vellels, gieatly injiued and provoked
us , but that we weie acceflar) ihcieta
by oui late treaty withGieat biiiain,
much to oui difadvantagc, and bearii'g
an unfriendl) alj'tCt to that lepubhc.

'. Relohed, that, in our opinii M,
fuff cient auc mpts have t'ot been made
b) poveiiHciu n aiiiic.b') settling
gri&vanres bet v. ern tl e two t ubhcS,
tojnlhlyts in n aking a cicclaia ion
of wai .

4. Refolvei', that a war at present
v.iih f ran e uoie clteiall) an of-fen-

fi'

e 1 lie, Ave conceive will be wick-
ed, ai d are hire will be dai gciors to
the I 1 iied States, and paiticulaily
to the wcilcin f irntieis.

5 Relohed, tl at is it fhonin ever
be nect Jiar) tor us tc defend enriches
apainit tl e incioacl ments of Fiarce
or an) oilier powci, we choose, in a
fiim ulianre on the St'prcn e Being
for j rotrcntn, to j (St on the dettn-fiv- e,

and with our fellow citizens of
the Lnited States, to sight our own.
Rattles , and explode the very idea of
an alliance with the tvrannie totier- -
ii g kn jdom of Biitain, or any other
monarchy

6 Resolved, that the alien law isaa ,

infungen ent on ihe lights of huma- - 1

nity, cloathing the president with
mcfl amazing jiower, irfinuates mif-trn- ft

or doubt of integrity in the ns

of the United Slates, leads on to
wanton cruelty, and finally tends to'
prevent our population, anel cannot
sail to render us odious among all na-
tions.

7. Resolved, that all indirect taxa-
tion is unjust ai d dangerous, feraC
much as it is calculated to fa 01 m6- -


